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Abstract.This paperattemptsto identifyissuesfacingnuclearresearchcentresby tracingthe
developmentof theMalaysianInstituteforNuclearTechnologyResearch(MINT). Approachestaken







This situationdoesnot disadvantageMINT, whichwasestablishedwith nuclearpower
programas one of the considerations,for thatenablesit to concentratein non-power
applicationsof the technologythatspansall majorsocio-economicsectors(agriculture,
industry,manufacturing,medicine,environment,etc.).Successin theseareasof application
couldswingthegenerallynegativepublicperceptiononnucleartechnologytowardsonethat
wouldbemoresupportiveof it sothatfutureintroductionof nuclearpowerprogram,if and
whentheneedarise,wouldnotbefacedwithgreatmisunderstandingsandoppositions.
MINT was establishedin September1972as Tun Ismail Atomic ResearchCentre
(PUSPATI). In June 1983it was renamedNuclearEnergyUnit (UTN) followingits
placementunderthePrimeMinister'sDepartment.In October1990itwasretransferredtothe
Ministryof Science,TechnologyandtheEnvironmentandin August1994it adoptedits
currentname.Thechangeof nametoMINT bettereflectsthetechnology-orientationof the










MINT's mission,viz. "to enhancenationaldevelopmentandeconomiccompetitiveness
throughexcellencein nuclearand relatedtechnology."The workshopalso formulated
MINT's vision,objectives,andstrategicthruststhatareall compiledintoa bookentitled
"MINT CorporatePlan 2000."The missionstatementclearlyidentifiesthepurposeof
MINT's existence,itsstakeholders,andtheexplicitrecognitionthatnucleartechnologycan
contributetonationaldevelopment.I alsorecognizesthefactthatother,related,technology
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